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EDI is an employee owned company that has been in business for 24 years with offices across western and 
northern Canada. EDI provides science-based environmental consul ng services and products to all major 
industrial sectors, First Na ons, and government. EDI is looking for a Senior Biologist/Project Manager for our 
Prince George office. Why is EDI right for you?

Minimum B.Sc. degree, and registra on or eligibility for registra on in a professional associa on.  If  you are ready for new challenges 
and a regarding career experience, please email your resume in confidence buy July 23, 2018 to: employment@edynamics.com with 
PG0723 in the subject line.

Applicants will be considered as their resumes are received and may be requested for an interview prior to the closing date. Only candidates 
requested for personal interviews will be contacted. Should an individual with the required qualifications not be available, applicants with closely 
related qualifications may be considered. As a result, the position may be reclassified and offered without reposting.  

 Environmental consul ng experience that includes in-depth understanding of applicable regulatory 
 requirements, applica on processes and experience liaising with applicable government agencies.
 Experience in environmental impact assessments, environmental field surveys and project design.
 Experience with environmental construc on monitoring (mining or other), an understanding of key         
 provincial legisla on regula ng industrial projects, and best management prac ces and mi ga on  
 measures.
 A sound understanding of project management, including extensive experience developing project  
 scope of work, cost es mates, client rela ons, and business development.
 A proven record of professional report wri ng and senior editorial and technical review.
 Strong organiza on and interpersonal skills with excep onal me management skills.
 The ability to work in a dynamic environment with limited supervision.

•  EDI’s core focus is Aqua c and Terrestrial biology.
•  We believe that one of our greatest successes is our terrific team environment and a very high level of   
    employee reten on.  
•  We operate on the core principles of quality and innova on, open communica on, mutual respect, and 
    safe work environment.
•  EDI is commi ed to the long-term development of our people through provision of a professional devel-
    opment budget and support to pursue projects that are of interest to them.
•  We offer compe ve compensa on including, benefits, a profit share program, and share investment 
    offerings.

Our biologists are responsible for a diverse array of projects, working with their science-based team and 
developing client targeted business opportuni es. If you have a Biology background, preferably in fisheries, 
experience with environmental impact assessments, project management, supervision and mentorship with a 
proven track record of delivering effec ve results, you could be the person we are looking for. 

Down to Earth Biology


